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Prez Bob returned after a 2-week absence. Mike Murphy made another visit on his vacation
from Mexico. Past Lt. Gov. Brian Atwell was introduced as our program speaker.
Crab Feed (4/18)- Rich Carsel has volunteered to be a 4th sponsor (in addition to Gulliver’s
Travels, Ralph Slocum, and Upper Crust).
Key Club- 16 members and 4 guests attended this week’s meeting. They had a birthday
celebration. Their Flower Pen sale last weekend netted $18.
Joke- Henry Rible described some of the ironies on the internet.
Soap Box- Gene Waddell talked about walking tours in Scotland and the Thames River that he
and his wife have taken.
Fines & Happy Bucks- Gary Simas did the honors. Prez Bob got hit for making us stand for past
Lt. Gov. Brian Atwell. Hilding Larson paid for an internet photo showing him working on model
trains. He will be going to a railroad conference in Sacramento this weekend. Bart Topham
bought back his Salvation Army photo and had sad bucks for the death of 2 friends. Henry Rible
paid for not really telling a joke. Milt Batson was glad his veterinarian daughter Amanda found
new living quarters. Gary fined Mike Murphy while he had the chance. Brian Atwell donated for
Bart Topham helping him open a can of beans at a BBQ and winning $75 at the last DCM. Dick
Riggins said SLO was named as an unaffordable place by the Economist magazine.
Program- Brian Atwell is now Division 24’s ambassador to the CNH Foundation. The Foundation
is the charitable arm of our district. It sponsors such programs as Pediatric Trauma Prevention
and Champions for Children which help provide scholarships and leadership training for youths,
teach child care for newborns, and assist partner hospitals who have unfunded needs related to
injury prevention. It also gives grants to clubs with projects related to children. K-1 day this year
will be on April 25th and will probably be a bicycle rodeo sponsored by various clubs in our
division.
Drawings- $10- Lynn Cooper

$38- Bob Alderman

Flag- Lynn Cooper

Fine Free- Ben McAdams

Song- Jim Irwin

Soap Box- Henry Rible

Inspiration- Roger Jump

Joke- Mike Johnson

Membership ($135.00)- Hilding Larson picked the Jack of hearts.

Next Program- Immediate Past Lt. Gov. Steve Click on Club Strengthening.
Upcoming Dates2/2- Feed the Homeless.
2/4- Board Meeting.
2/29- Governor’s Visit
4/18- Crab Feed.
4/25- K-1 Day.
5/15- Trip to Petersen Auto Museum.

